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ABSTRACT

Three new ecphoras are described from the relatively unstudied

Shattuck Zones 12 and 14 of the Plum Point Member of the

Calvert Formation (Langhian Miocene) of Maryland. The new
species, Ecphora {Ecphora) chesapeakensis n.sp., Ecphora (Ec-

phora) turneri n.sp., and Ecphora (Trisecphora) scientistensis

n.sp., fill in gaps in the evolutionary lineages of the Ecphora

ganlnerae species complex, the Ecphora choptankensis species

complex, and the Ecphora (Trisecphora) tricostata species

complex, respectively.

Key words: Ecphora, Gastropoda; Calvert Formation; Mio-

cene; Marvland.

INTRODUCTION

Since the publication of the "Field Guide to the Ec-

phoras" (Petuch, 1989), three new species of Ecphora

Conrad, 1843 have been brought to my attention. These

were collected in the relatively unstudied Beds 12 and

14 (Zones 12 and 14 of Shattuck, 1904:xxvii) of the Cal-

vert Formation (Plum Point Member), along the Calvert

Cliffs of western Chesapeake Bay, in Calvert County,

Maryland. As the preservation of the moUuscan fossils of

Beds 12 and 14 is not good, the result of extensive leach-

ing by groundwater, most specimens of upper Calvert

ecphoras are collected in a fragmentary state. In spite of

this difficult collecting of extremely fragile and shattered

specimens, Mr. Joseph Turner of Baltimore, Maryland,

through great diligence and patience, has managed to

extract a number of unusual forms from these virtually

unworkable beds. Through his generosity in the donation

of numerous study specimens, I was able to determine

that three ecphoras were new to science, and these are

described here. This paper is considered an addendum
to "Field Guide to the Ecphoras."

The three new species fill gaps in the evolutionary

lineages of three main groups of ecphoras. One new
species, here named Ecphora (Ecphora) turneri n.sp., is

morphologically intermediate between E. [Ecphora)

wardi I'etuch, 1989 (figure 5) from Bed 10 of the Calvert

Formation (Langhian Stage, Miocene) and £. [Ecphora)

choptankensis vokesi Petuch, 1989 (figure 6) from Bed

16 of the Choptank Formation (Serravallian Stage, Mio-

cene). Likewise, a new three-ribbed ecphora, here named
Ecphora (Trisecphora) scientistensis n.sp., is interme-

diate between E. [Trisecphora) eccentrica Petuch, 1989

(figure 9) of Bed 10 of the Calvert Formation and E.

(Trisecphora) smithae Petuch, 1988 (figure 11) from Bed
16 of the Choptank Formation. The third new species,

here named Ecphora (Ecphora) chesapeakensis n.sp., is

the oldest known member of the E. (Ecphora) gardnerae

Wilson, 1987 species complex. This new ecphora is an-

cestral to £. (Ecphora) williamsi Ward and Gilinsky,

1988 (figure 2) from Bed 19 of the Choptank Formation,

which previously had been thought (Petuch, 1989) to

have been the original progenitor of the wide-ribbed E.

gardnerae species group.

In this paper, I use the morphological criteria for ec-

phora species-level determinations that are outlined in

my earlier works (Petuch, 1988, 1989). The holotypes of

the new taxa are deposited in the invertebrate paleon-

tology collection of the Florida Museum of Natural His-

tory, University of Florida, Gainesville, Florida, and bear

UF numbers.

SYSTEMATICS

Class Gastropoda

Subclass Prosobranchia

Order Caenogastropoda

Superfamily Muricacea

Family Thaididae

Subfamily Ecphorinae Petuch, 1988

Genus Ecphora Conrad, 1843

chesapeakensis new speciesEcphora [Ecphora

(figures 3, 4)

Materials examined: Holotijpe: Length (incomplete

and reconstructed) 28 mm, in Shattuck Zone 14, Plum

Point Member, Calvert Formation, at Scientists C'liffs,

(Calvert County, Maryland, Chesapeake Bay, UF 23798;

Paratype: length (incomplete and reconstructed) 35 mm,
.same locality as holotype, Petuch collection.

Description: Shell cylindrical in shape, slightly inflated;

shoulder rountled; body whorl ornamented with 4 large,
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Figures 1-11. Ecphoras from the Miocene of Maryland. 1. Ecphora (Ecphora) calvertensis Petuch, 1988, dorsal view of 43 mm
specimen, Shattuck Zone 12, Calvert Formation. 2. Ecphora (Ecphora) willianui Ward and Gilinsky, 1988, dorsal view of 57 mm
specimen, Shattuck Zone 19, Choptank Formation. 3. Ecphora (Ecphora) chesapeahensu n.sp., ventral view of holotype, length
(incomplete) 28 mm, UF 23798, Shattuck Zone 14, Calvert Formation. 4. Ecphora (Ecphora) chesapeakensis n.sp., ventral view
of paratype, length (incomplete) 35 mm, Shattuck Zone 14, Calvert Formation 5. Ecphora (Ecphora) wardi Petuch, 1989, ventral
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wide, rounded, adherent cordlike ribs that are sHghtK

"T"-shaped in cross section; ribs sculptured with 1-4

thin, impressed spiral threads; shoulder rib largest and

widest, curving upward (
posteriorward ) to produce can-

aliculate spire whorls; wide shoulder rib slightK in-

curved, producing distinctly rounded appearance; areas

between ribs relatively smooth, with only few very fine

spiral threads; siphonal canal well developed, orna-

mented with numerous large spiral threads; umbilicus

narrow.

Etymology : Named for the Chesapeake Bay, which bor-

ders the type locality.

Discussion: Ecphora chesapeakensis is closest to E. wil-

liarwii Ward and Gilinsky, 1988 (figure 2) from the youn-

ger Choptank Formation, and appears to be its direct

ancestor. The new species differs from its Choptank de-

scendant in being a smaller, less inflated shell with thin-

ner, less rounded ribs. The ribs of E. williamsi are lower

and more adherent, while those of E. chesapeakensis

project farther from the body whorl. Both species have

similar wide, rounded, incurved shoulder ribs. Ecphora

cheaapeakenais is ai.so similar to £. calvertenaiH Petuch,

1988 (figure Ij from Shattuck Zone 12, but differs in

having distinctly rounded, cordlike ribs instead of the

sharply-flanged, "T"-shaped ribs of the older Calvert

species. This new ecphora constitutes a morphfjlogical

link between the generalized E. calvertemis and the E.

gardnerae species complex of the later Miocene. Ecphora

cheaapeakennia is confined to Shattuck Zone 14 (Bed 14,

Calvertj.

Ecphf/ra (Ecphora) turneri new species

(figures 7, H)

Material examirH'<l: llololype: Length (incomplete) 38

rnrn, in Shattuck Zone 14, Plum Point Member, Calvert

FoTinayioii, approximately I km rjortli of (iovernor Bun,

Calvert fJiifs, Calvert Oiurrty, Maryland, ( ;(iesa[jcakc

Bay, UF 2)465; ParaUjpe: length 44 rrun, sann- locality

as holotype, Peluch collection.

DeHcriplion: Shf;ll cylindrical in shape, with sharply

angled shoulder; body whorl ornamented with 4 thin,

narrow, hladelike ribs; edge of ribs rounded; subsutural

areas flattened, (jroducing stepjjed, s<alariiorin spire; ar-

eas between rib.s smooth, without spiral s( iilptnre; si-

phonal canal (elongated; utnbilic us n;irrow Uiit well rie

veloped.

Etymolog>': The ta.xon honors Mr. Joseph Turner of

Baltimore, Maryland, who generously donated a large

suite of research material from Shattuck Zones 12 and

14 of the Calvert Formation.

Discussion: Ecphora turneri is closest to £. choptanken-

sis vokesi Petuch, 1989 (figure 6) from Shattuck Zone 16

of the Choptank Formation, but differs in being a much
smaller, much more cylindrical and slender shell, with

lower, less projecting ribs. The umbilicus of E. turneri

is also much narrower than that of E. choptankensis

vokesi, and the new species has a proportionally longer

siphonal canal. Ecphora turneri is confined to Shattuck

Zone 14 (Bed 14, Calvert).

Subgenus Trisecphora Petuch, 1988

Ecphora (Trisecphora) scientistensis

new species

(figure 10)

Material examined: Holotype: Length (incomplete,

fragmentary) 29 mm, in Shattuck Zone 12, Plum Point

Member, Calvert Formation, at Scientists Cliffs, Calvert

County, Maryland, Chesapeake Bay, UF 23799.

Description: Shell cylindrical, slightly inflated in shape;

shoulder sharply angled; subsutural area flattened, pla-

nar; spire whorls .scalariform, ste[)ped; body whorl or-

namented with 3 large cordlike ribs; ribs rounded on

edges, sculptured with 1 or 2 faint, shallow impressed

spiral threads; areas between ribs smooth, without spiral

sculpture.

Etymology: Named for the Scientists (>liffs, ("alvert

County, Maryland, the type locality.

Discussion: Ecphora (Trisecphora) scientistensis is

(•los<-st to /•;. (Trisecphora) eccentrica Petuch, 1989 (fig-

ure 9) from Shattuck Zone 10 of the Calvert I'ornKilion,

but differs in being a more cylindrical shell, by lacking

fine spiral threaded .sculpturing between the ribs, and by

having a lower, ;idherent spire that does not become
detaclied and uncoiled. 'I"he ribs of /•,'. (Trisecphora)

scientistensis are also thicker than those of E. (Trisec-

phora) eccentrica. The new si)ecies is also somewhat

similar to E. (Trisecphora) tricostata Martin, 1904, also

from Zone 10, but that well known species luis w ider ribs

that are "T"-sliai)ecl in cross section and al.so has a more

inflated, globo.se shell. Ecphora (Trisecphora) tricostata,

like /','. (Trisecphora) eccentrica, has detached, uncoiled

whorls, wliile the whorls of E. (Trisecphora) scientislen-

vicw of lioffjtypc, len(;lli 70 iiiiii, Slialliick Zone 10, Calvert I'oriniitioii (tiikcn from Ward and (illiiisky, 1988: plate I. figure 4)

h. Erphora (Ecphora) clioptankciisis ixikcsl I'i^Iik li \'IH'), vcnlral view of paratype, fenglli ()2 nun, Siialluck Zone !(>, Ofioplank

(''orriiiition 7, K. Ecphora (Ecphora) Inrncrt w .p doisal .imi ventral views of liololype, Icngtfi (iiudinpiete) 38 nnn, I'l'' 214(i5,

SlialtiKJc /one M, Calvert T'or/iialioii '). Etjihorii {'t'rb.c(pli()r(i) ccccnlrlra retiicli, lOKO, cforsaf view ol paiatvpe. fcnglli 5(i mm,
Sfiiitliiek /.one 10. (lufvcrt I'drnialion 10. /'>7)/i«r« C/V/.srr/i/ifyff/) vi /cii^/.v/c/i.vi.v nsp. dorsal view ol

'

(raxnienlary) 2\) mm. Ill'' 23700, Sliallmk /one 12, < advert lormalioir I

viitw ol paratype, leiigtli 75 mm, Stiallii<k /one 10, ( liioplinjk I'onnatioii

lololvpe, leiiglfi (incomplete,

l'.( liliiiKi
( '/'rrvcc/i/iora) siiilllidf I'dniii, 10S8. dorsal
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(Bed 12. Calvert). 140 p.
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